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THE COLEOPTERA 0F CANADA.
11V Il. F. WV1CKHAÎN, IOWA CITV, IOWA.

IX. IIE DV'rîSCIDAE (COLY.NIBETI.Nl) 0F ONTAIZJO AND QUEBIiEC.

Thie Colymbetini, wvhich follow the Hydroporini in 1)r. Lecontc's
Schieîne, are ininiiediately distinguishied thierefromi by die distinctly five-
jointed tarsi, and also, as a raie, by the much greater size. The males
hiave the anterior, or middle tarsi, variouisly modified, but flot forining
regularly rounded disks as in. the followving group. Using the chiaracters
developed by tie writers, whiose works have already becn mentioned, we
may dividt- the Canadian gencra thius-
A. Semimembranous side pieces of first dorsal segment smoodh.

b. Hlind tarsi 'vitli unequal claws.
Black or metalIEc above..............fyb us.
Ferruginous above................ ilis.

bb. Hind tarsi with claws equal or nearly SQ.
c. Last joint of palpi emarginate.......... optolomi s.

cc. Last joint of palpi normal.
d. Elyira deeply i o-striate..........Copel/a/lis.

dd. Elytra not regrularly striate.
e. Prothorax flot nîargined ; lytra with numerous

very short minute longitudinal stria... . . eý4gabetes.
ce. Prothorax marginedl at sides.

\Ving of inetasternuni linear, strongly
curved.............iybiosoma.

%Ving of netasternum wvedge-shaped . dg Aýbus.
AA. Semimembranous side pieces of first dorsal rugose. Species usuaiy

large.
Elytra reticulate................ct/Irs
Elytra smoothi or with shiort coarse lines ;metasternuin with dccep

gyroove.................J/z<itms.
Ely13tra transverse]y strigose metasternum 'vitli feuble

g1roove................. .. Colymb1eles.



1TUE CANl,.AI>IAN EýNTOiMOLUGIST.

'l'lie character nientioned abuve for the primary separai ion of the
groups of genera, the sculpture of flie Cirst dlorsal segmiet,ý may Ileed
sonie explanation. 'l'le rugosities referred to under group AA. are to
be seen iîear the frst spim acil, and to be appreciated the clytroin ni ust be
raised. l'lowcver, it wilselduni be r-ýece;sary to, refer to this, if a liftie
experience, or a fewN namied specinmens, are ini the p)ossession of the
student, silice the groui»s Separate easily 1b, their facies.

'l'lie followvimg schiene gi~,in tabular forin the différence between
the Canadian sl)ecies as definetd by Dr. Sharp. Lcngtwo of theni, 1

arn iable to verify the cliaracters
A. I-ind tar-si of males %vith the Joints niargined at tie external lower edgý.e.

b). Last ventral of j not carinate, ilhe ap)ical portion îvith coarse
longritudinal szri.iý (..16 ini.).. ............ sieneus, E* r.

bib. Last ventral of j with distinct miedian ap)ical carmna.
Outer claiv' of antermr tarsi eniarginate uc-ar the base ini the j

leg,-s Piceous (45~ il)).............. nacid/atus, Aubé.
Outer claw of anterior < tarsi simple legs rufotis

AA. Hind larsi of jnot miarinied at the lowver externat edge ; iast
ventral wvitli rather short caria, hind margiri obsclirely rugose
anterior feet rufous, posterior piceou's (.40 in.) .. birt//, r.

'l'lie considerable lonigituidinal convexity of the species of I lybitus,
with thecir finely reticulate sculpture, renders thier easily distinguishazble
from the ncighibouring genera. Ini colour ail are black above, more or
less mletaIllic, the elytra %vith two sinall pale lateral sp)ots, one of wvhichi
is sub-aJ)ical. Z. ziriiioes, Cr., does ulot appear ini the above table,
since Dr. Sharp lias l)laced it in synonvmny with /. subd;oeus11,Er

COvTo'rOMUS, Say.
. liet1-r,O.r<tlIus, ilabr., represents this geus. It is of ovate, stib-

convex forrn, about .28 ini. long, hiead red wvith black vertex, thorax
reddishi, black at base and apex. 'l'lie elytra are l)rowiish 'vithi pale
irrurations, a short vitta mcar the scuitellunu, and the externai margin
irregularly vellowv. 'l'lie under side and legs are reddishi.

Iî.'uuoo~aCrotch.
A b)lack heetle aibout the length of the preceding is Z1 bi/tziis,

li rby. Thle thorax is short wvith rounded sides, rufeuscenit in colour, alid
îvitlî broad mnargin. 'l'lie elytra are covered with little striooe, wvhich, in

lis



THEII CANAI)IAN ENTOMOLOGIST.11

general, are longitudinal in direction, but I wlind the mîiddle .slope somie-
whttowvards Ilhe suture. 'l'lic frelnt of thle hlead and Ille legs arc red.

COPELATUS, Er.
1lere belongs C. -r/yp/icus, Say, whichi is pecuiliar on account of UIl

distinct elYtral stri.v. Colour rufo-piceous, le-s paler. Length. . 19 to .24 in.

jVA-lUS, A Uie.
Elongate, broiviishi-red, thorax rounded at the sides, anterior angles

acute. Length, .- 2 in. Easily recognized b%, the elongate formi and

pectiliar colour. Our species is . hicina/uilis, Say.
AG:XnETES, Crotchi.

Oblong-oval, black, beneath reddish. Thorax very short, sides
rounded, lateral niargin reddishi elytra with reddishi humeri, tlle
surface covered with minute short scratches. I nt,.27 in. A.

acuiducizis, I-a rr.
A(;AInUS, I .eChZI.

i'lle species of Agabus ai»e very nuincrous. and, froni their extremie
sîiîlarity in some p)arts of the scries, dificuit to separate. WVhile nonie of
themi are v'eîy large, most of themi are ahove a quarter of an inich in
leng~th ; the colour is uisually blackish, often more or less metallic, rarely

vaigt.They may% oftcn be found uinder stoneS in iret grassy p)laccs,
or around UIl roots of p)lants in niarshles and shaillow pools ; thc swimingilý
legs are us ually rather feebly devcloped.

It bais been deemied univisc to attemlpt a synoptic table, scveral of
ic Canadi.in species not being at hand for study. W'e have, therCfore,

been content to follow ii tlle main Ille arrangement of Mrh. Crotch., iith
the addition of such species as have beeîî dcscribed since the publicaition
of his piper, andi such changes of nomenclature as seeni necessary to
bring it mbit correspondence with recenit researches. 'lle groups are
hased on Ille forni o? Ille iale claws, the femiales offering, too few char-
acters of value to enable thern to be identified iii manly cases 'vithiout Ilhe
correspl)odilig males. 'Phis latter sex lias tlle anterior tarsi more or less
sivolleii, the joints beneailh being clothied with havrs usually lipped with
minute disks.

Croup I. Anterior external claw% iii UIl ý' verv elongate, hroadly
dilated, internal one elongate and sinuate.

:1.<"-'tlroj/c;usSay Ovl, onvxblack, opaque legs. niargins
of ventral segnments and elytra yellowisýh brown, the sides and hiumerai
anlcls paler. Surface of elytra closely reticulate, dor-sal litinctures
obsolete. .- 7 iii.

119



1li) TL1E CANADIAN BE'rOMOLOGlST.

(;Youl 11[. Aiiterior external claw acutely dentate iii the ý .
A. iiisifl/egria/i/s, Cr. (Fig. 9). Reddishi,

thorax blackish before and beliind, elytra %vith
narrow lackishi vitte, metasternum black.

~ 30in. Easily recognized by its colour.
A. /ceaiola/uis, I-arr. Resembles the pre-

4,1ceding, but is a littie iarer and broader, the
metasternuni not black, the first joint of the

-middle uarsi il) the &considerably exceeding
the larger of the tibial spurs iri length.

Il .. A. str-idula/or-, Sharp. Ohlong-oval, black,
î>olished, fot retculate aibove ; antenn;ze and feet ruifouis, femora picescent
.24. in.

A. semi-vit/aiis. Iec. Rather broadly ovate, black, shining, sides of
thorax nearly straight, elytra finely and obsoletely punctulate, dorsal series
of l)nufUrtS rather deeply impressed, irregular, confused towards the
apex. A submarginal yellowv vitta is found iii the apical third, the hind
til)ia are l)ulnciate at base. .3 5 i n.

A. semiliuc!a/us, Kirby. Ovate, convex, shining, black, sides of
b)ody radier parallel. Elytra very finely reticulate, dorsal series of
)tincI nies weil marked, additional ones in the intervals. Hind tibiie
smlooth. .24 in.

Group 111. Anterior claw's elongate, sinuate, coml)ressed, or
0l)tusely dentate iii the maies.

A. lSrîic/,soni, H-ar. Oblong-oval, very convex, black, oenescent: above,
elytra obscurely ferruginous at the sides, densely and conspictuously
reticulate. Antennau rufous, feet 1)iceous. Posterior angles of thorax
obtulse. .40 ini.

.4. ser-iatus, Say. Ovate, sub-convex, black, above bronzed, legs
rufescent. Elytra wvith fine reticulations, shining, hind angles of thorax
rectangular. .4o in.

A. pai-a//dus, Lec. iMuch like ser-iatus, but is said to differ in the
more elongate l)arallel forrn anid black, legs. .42 ini.

A ifuscatits, Aub6. Ovate, brassy-black, mouth, legs, sides of
thorax, margins of elytra and ventral segments yellowish-brown, the
femora infuscate. Thorax with the surface coarsely rugulose and
reticulate, elytra very finely reticulate. .30 il.

A. ant/izacimis, M\-ai. Ovate, convex, black, slightly bronzed

120



TUE GANADIA'N ENTOINOLOGIST. 1

above, anitennoet, legs and humerai region of elytra pitchy-red, ainterior

thoracic angles rufescent. Elytra rather coarsely reticulate wvith tunequal

areoloe, dorsal series of l)unctures obsolete. .- o in.
A. szibfusca/iis, Sharp. Oval, highly polishied, black, prothorax

somiewhlat oenescent, elytra fuscous, base and sides vaguely iesiaceous,
antefime and fée rufo-testaceous. Elytra sparsely fine]%, punctulate, flot

reticulate. .- o Iin.

A. confinis, Gyli. Oblong-oval. polishced, nearly smiooth, black,
elytra blackish, with rufescent sides. anternaa and feet rufous, the femora

more or less piceous. Elytra hardly visibly l)uncttllate, the dorsal series
irregular. .- 8 in.

Group IV. Anterior claws of maies simplle.
A. obtusa/us, Say. Ovate, r.1ther convex, black, shining, sides of

thorax rounded, more so in the .Elytra withi distinct dorsal series

confused behind, areohac radier large ; subapical and sublateral vittie
yellow. .- o-.-2 in.

A. StagnifluS, Say. Broadly ovate, less convex, black, slightly

bronzed, shining, legs paler. Sid es of thorax littie roundled, strongly
margined. Elytra, very finely reticulate, wvith stibmiargiiuvl yellowv vitta on

apical hialf. .40 in.

A. piicltil/us, Atibé. Black, shining, reg ularly ovate, afitefna', legs

and elytra ferruginous, disk darker. Thorax brassy, sides rufescent, fini. 'y
margined and nearly straight, thie surface irregularly retictîlate ; elytra
finely punctulate, hardly visibly aluitaccous, dorsal series rather obsolete,
b)ut flot irregular. .25 Iin.

A. reticulatuts, Kirby. Ovate, black, legs ferruginous. elytra griseous,
with margins and epipleur.e yellowvishi ; thorax fulvous, anterior and

posterior miargins black, hecad rufous iii front. Elytra wvithi irregular
areol;u, giving a somie\vhat scabrous effect. .3o in.

A. gaaeAubé. Ovate, convex, siingil(, I)iceo-ruifouis, bronzed
above. Head iii front and anterior angles of thorax red, sides of thorax
slightly rounded, radher strongly rnargined ; elytra finely and closely
reticulate, ap)jearing, punctulate toivards the ap'ex, dorsal series ivell
marked. .38 in.

A. li-slis, Aube. Elongate-oval, rather narrowed behind, tolerably
shining, pitchy-black ; thorax with anterior angles broadly fulvous, sides
slightly rounded, radier strongly mnatgined and sinuate. Elytra radher
evidently coarsely reticulate, areolwsmll dorsal series tolerably distinct
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122 TUE CANADIAN ENTOMoLCGIS'r.

wvith numerous ptinctures. .-Io in. A variely (>cCtiri in California in
'vhich the thorax is entireîv black.

Scu-ropiîizus, Esch.
Two species are recorded froni Canada, neiffher of whicli are ki-owi)

to uis ini nature. 'Ihey arc, according to Dr. Sharp, different in shape
froin the other Colymbetini 1)roper, and remind us son-iewhat of large
/lg-a/n. Tihe surface sculp)ture consisis of fine reticulations, resenibling
that of A. ti-stis. They are thus separated, the measurements being those
of Dr. Sharp :
Shining black, serial punctures distinct behind. .6.4i lu . im/j, Cr.

i ess shining, piccous black, seriai punctures indistinct behind.
.64 in....................an ;rzIs/zs, Lec.

RI-ANrU.s, EsclI.
The species of this genus are ofteii yellowishi above, wvith black

irrorations on the elytra, and often darker spots on the head and thorax.
They are a littie less than haîf an inch in lengîth, and may be separated
on the foliowving characters

A. Base of prothorax l)rofounfdly bisinuate, the hind angles i)rolonged,
acute, black ,legs, antenn.u, sides of thorax and elytral epipleurSe
rulfo-piceouls. .40 in.................çiatus, Lec.

AA. Posterior angles of thorax not proionged.
b. B3ody beneath mainl lblack, more or iess v'arieg "ate wvurh fulvous.

'Thorax with two median black, spots, h2ad black, front
fivous, elytra and leg s fulvous, the former thickly irrorated
w'ith black (.4 il).).............binolains, Harr.
Thorax yellow, front and hind margins black head black,
front and vertex fuil%'ous, prosternum and four. anterior legs
Pale (-.40 ini.).....................bis/r/ia/us, 13ergstr.

bb. Body beneath pale (.41 ml.) ................. tOs/uis, Jec.
CoLVMrBETES, Car~

Rather large, elongate beetles. with trans-
versely striate elytra.

Elytra. with sides and basai marain pale.
Sides of thorai 'u (.4-. 70
ini.)............oiipilus, Lec.

s. ', Elytra wfth basaI margins and humerai
anges p)ale, thorax fuivous, willi transverse

black mediasi bar. 7 ini.) .seminùyer. Lec.

AA. Legs pale (.6- ini.), (F4i-* TO).Sdu/j5/i/iS, I-arr.

1 9 Il)
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LIST1 OF i3U'iTERIES 'I'AKEN AT \V1INNIPE-'G, MIAN., 1894t.

lvA. %%. 11AN1AMi.

I)anais arc/u)5p us, Fabi , june 2nd to i 701, J uIY Stil to Augut9 h
An,,~ynnis ej'be/e, I'abr., JUlV 7 îh to Auigust Sth.

inm;'ina, Grain. Rare. Szingle speciliens taken on July z 4 t and
Atigust Itli and Sth.

be//ana, Fabr.. .\ay? 241hi tb j une 211d, jui])i 15th to August SLIh.
E/îy;jiot/cs nycleis, f)b.-Hew. Rlare. Juu'e i 7îh to 24th.

t lars, Dru., j une i oth to Augrust 141).
Urýaf la interroAr,-ationis, labr. J3oth forins bred, J uly i 5111 b july, 22ild,

*/abr-icii, lEdV. froin fuit gIrown lamea off wild hop vine
ni,brasa, Lin it. fin 111y g'arden.

il comnma, Harr.. J uly 7 th and :?-rd, Au"Iist 7th.
proî-ô-e, Grai., lune 6th, July i-1th, and .Àugust 2nrd.

fi Jabum, Bd.-IRc. PRare. April 2?6th anud taugust i 4th.

Vanzessa ainliofpa, Linni., April 2Sth. July Sth to Augusî i 9 th.
fi l/ber/j, Gdt., April 2 ist, August.

.fjll'rallces a/a/an/a, Linn., juîly Sth to August i 9th.
il uin/cra(, Fabr., J uly î 4îh 10 Auguist i9tli.

icari/ni, Linn, JuLly 26th and Aîîgîst 5 0h.
(None of these species of 1'j'ranîeis were abundauit.>

Lilleni/is arlhenîls, Dru., middle to end of J une.
il Sjfispus, Gdt., end of 'lune and early in Auguist.

Debis /'ort/aniiai, FVabr., lune i7 th t0 JUIY 22nId.
lAreoiyilp/îa can//us, Bd.-Lec., July ; 4th (one speejînen).

Gwn-ioy;nip/a inarna/az, Edw., lune i 7th tG 24th.
Salyr-us nefiiele, Kirby. I'ientiftil. Jul1 Sth to August i Sth.
iYzec/a, sp. Several exaînples seen Mý\ay 2oth.

ilca/ainus, I-I bn., july i 5th (one speciInen).
srgosa, Harr. (forîïî Lipai-ops, Bd%,.)Ra. j iShan i 5.

i laadica, Edv., july î 4th and August Sth. (Single e.xamples.)
Clri)'soaiîa;îs t/wc, lid.-Lec. Rare. july i 2th to 22fld.

lic//ot/es, l3dv., lune ioth to 24th, July 22nd to August -rd.
The conunonest butterlly here this season ; especially
abuindant within ilie city Ilîniits.

Lycoena sSef o/iîs, Bdv. Local. A stronger flyer than other Blues occur-
ring£, here. lne 17 01 10 2,1t]).

<zfra, Edw. Plentiful. ïMay 24th' to end Of JunIe.
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Lycena clssa, Edw. Rare. August 3rd to 8th. (No ? scen.)
I I seuda;:-ý,il/s, 13d .- Le c.

laizea, Kib'May 2Othl to 'lne 3rd.

;uoIccta' El'dw.' t June 2nd to June i 7th.
a;;zyjn/uz, iBdv. Abundant. M\ay 24th to June 2 1 St.

P/créýis oléiracca, 1-arr. Rýare. j une-3rd.
rl;Iafoe, Linn., M\-ay r ! th to Septeniber -rd.

Collais cwly//zm, B3dv., jUnle 2 ISt to 2401, JUIy 1x4th to August î 4 th.
il /hlodice, Gdi., N1ay 27th, JUIY Stil to Septemnber 3rd.

ii;i/crlor, Scud. One specimien taken by N\Ir. Lewis towards the
end of Bine.

A White Golats seen and ciased on) J11ne 2411).

PaJilio /ur-nus, bin., lune 2ncl to 17th.-
as/ciais, Fabr. Examiples taken J ulv i 5th and A ugust 9 th.

What appeared to be a black 1'Cilio 'vas seen on the wing i tuovn on
May :2oth.

Ality/oxyp/za numiilor, Fabr., J une 24 t]). (Onîe.)
.T/zl lczsgal Reak., June 17 th and 24 th. Single exaniples.

Pitlitp/ilci /iobomnok, I-arr., JunIe 2nd to 2 1 St.
mnanlioba, Scud. Local. August 3rd to i 9 th. (No ? captured.)
peckius, Kirby. Middle of July to August.
;zys/ic, Scud., Bine 2 rst to end of inonth.
cer-nes, 13d.-Lec., July r 5th to Augu1st 411.
mietacomiet, Harr. Rare. ïMiddle of JuIy.

A;nb/ysclr/ces samnoset, Scud., June 16th (one). On June -rd an Anibly-
scir/es wvas missed ; it niay, however, have been this species.

Jý,i;;gus lesse/lata, Scud. Mr. Lewis aa'e mie a specinien of this insect
taken early in july.

Nzsoniadces brlzo, 13d.-I.,ec., M.\ay :!5thi to Julie loti].
ice/us, Lmnt., lune 2nd and 6th.
lucilius, Lint., a wvorn Specinien on August 14th.
juvena/is, Fabr., May 25111 to june ioth.

Endaiiiits pylades, Scud., May 25th to june roth.
Il thymi-s, Fabr. Rare. July Sth (one).

A nuniber of these species were new to nie, and wcre kindly identified
by ÏILr. James Fletcher, of Ottawva, to wvhomn my thanks are due.

il-)14
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Ni r ACH[INi D.1-l %VITI41 A SLN RORBOSCIS.
13Y 1). \V. cyi .ITWASHIINGTON, 1). C'.

'l'le *Pachiniîcle descril)ed beiow liave a siender, rigid ])robosCis, oif
wlîich the portion beyond the b)asai articulation is ai ieast one liaif longer
tîîan the hieighît of the hiead. Ail are from the Pacifie Coast, and, excèpt
wvhere otherwise stated, 'vere capture d or bred by tlîe wvriter.

Si»hoa plusiS, in. SI) -i Terminal sec:.ion of proboscis-the

part bcyond the second geiiculaion -not more than three-fourths as long,
as lieighit of head. Fronta-l vitta, yeiiow, less than twice as wide as either
side of the front next thie antenna- sides of front grayish poliniose, frontal
bristies descending neariy 10 apex of second antennal joint, two pairs of
orbital bristies; face wiiitish, the sides 1)are ; vibrissîe inserted near the
oral mnargin, only two or three smnall brîstles above each ; checks less than
one-fourtlh as wvide as height of eyes. AntennSe black, fotir-fihhls as Iong
as the face, t1e third joint three limies as long as the secoixl, twvo and one-
hiaif tîmes as long as ivide ; arista thickenced on the basai haîf, the penul-
timiate joint twicc as io;.ýg as w~itie. Proboscis brown, pail)i yellov.
Thorax and scutellumii black, gray, pollinose, the former bearing thre

post-sutural macrochaetw, the scutelluin wi th a sniali. cru cia te api cal andi
three long laterai pairs. Abdomen black, the sides of t13e first segmrent
broadl3', and sometimes also, of the second, except the hinti corners,
yellow; gray pollinose, more or less of the hin i niargins of t13e segments

shining ; a marginai pair ada sigl laierai macrochacta on t13e second
segmnent, a marginal row of six on the third andi of four on the fourth.
Legs yellow, theC tarsi and usuaiîy the fr-ont fernora anti apices of the
others, bIackish ; ciaws and puivilli very smnaii. Wings hyaline, thîrd
vein bristiy at least liaif wVay to t13e small cross-vein, thie others bare ,hinti
cross-veifl straight, i)erpejidîcuiar ; caiyl)teres white. Length, 3to 4.5 "lm.
Southern California. Thirty-one specimens. 0f these, sixteen wvere breti
from iarvoe of Plusia Ca/lifoi-niC(-., April 26111, i883, andi Juiy 213d, 1892

four others were breti fromi an unknown Noctuid larva July 3 TI, 1890:
t13e reniainder were ca1)tured ini February and ïMarch.

Zsoglossa, n. gen.-Proboscis siender, rigid, t13e portion beyond the
basai articulation nearly twice as logas hei glu of head, labelia not
différeutiated; palpi ciavate, wvei1 deveioped. Eyes thinly pîlose. Head
1101 inflated, neariy quadrangular, i)roader thaîi t13c th3orax ; face slialitly
receding, iowver margin of l3ead straight, sigtylner tl3an iengt3 of
lieati at base of antennoe, anterior -pair of oceilar bristies directed obliquely
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out'vard, frontal bristies ini a sinifle row~, thiree beneath base of antenna.
Facial ridges strongîcy divergiing froi.i their uipper nearîy to their Iowver
ends, then strongly converging, but their lower end, %idely sep-arated, the
ridgcs bristly on sliglitly more than the lower ht'2f; sides of face bare,
cachi one-fifth as 'vide as the central fovea, Ille latter destitute of a miedian
carina ; vilrissav rather short, iîîserted, tcar the oral margin. Anitenuiz-L
inserted considerablv above the middle of the ecs, nearly as long as the
face, the third joint fivc ies as long as UIl second, rounded at Ille tip;
arista bare, not longer than the third antrinnal joint, thiickened on the basai
fouir-fifthIsi the peniîltinîate joint niearly onehlaîf as long as Uhe last Une.
Cheeks over onie-third. as %vide as hieighit of eyes, wholly pilose. Scuitelum-.
bearing- a smnall, cruciate. apical p)air of miacroch.îet.& and two long hateral
lpairs. Abdomen elongate oval, slightly narrower thian Ille thorax, the
four segments stibequal ini lengthi, destute of a ventral î>rocess; mlacro-
chaeta- discal and mnarginal. I Iind tibiae not ciliate, claws and pulvilli
nearly as long as the làast tarsal joint. AVpical ccd Qi-un, ending Ilg
of Uic sniall cross-veiîî before Uhc tip) of the wvin-, li:id cross-vein sligh tly
oblique, îîear thîe last thiird of thc distance between the sîînall cross-v.einl
and UIl bend, the latter obtuse-angul.i r destitie of an aî>peîîdix ; third,
vein bearing t'vo or thiree bristles at Uhe base, thc othiers bare ; penulti-
mate sectioni of fifUî vcin nlcarly five times as long as thîe last section.
(Naine froni the Greek : isos equal and ,,,Iossit tongme.) TIype, the follow-
ing species.

çaIastatit, nl. sp.- S' Frontal vitta, browvn, gray pollinose,
subequal ini 'idthi to, efiter side of the front nlext thec antenna ; front and
face bilt grav pollino-se, a l)lackisli spot cach side between theil
anitcîîmic, arista and proboscis black, ic palîui yelIlow.% Thorax and
scutelluni black. gray pollinose, the former with fouîr black vittS and tlhre
post-suitural nmacrochaet;v. Abdomen black, opaque gray pollinose, the
sides of Uic last tliree segmients broadlv orangc-vellow, the twvo spois ineet-
iing on tlhe Iliîîd cnd of the iast segment genitalia black, protruding onîe-
fifUî the length of the last segment b cyond the latter. Legs black. W~ings
hyaline, calypteres wvhite. LemzIli, 6 mmi. Southcrn California. A
sing'le 9')ccinin ini Apri I.

Drcepanoi/-osscz occidienta/is, il. sp - ? Arista iliickencd( on the basal
fourth, îroboscis bcyond thc basal articulation one-haîf longer tlîan lîciillît
of liecad. Frontal vitta Ibrowniisli.vellowv, tlîrce-foturtls as wide as citlier
side of front iiext the iiiteiiint, sides of front and face ivhitish pollinose
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frontal bribtIe., descending nearly to tip of seccond joint of antennac, two
J1 airS 'Of Orbital brsiS;ides of fâce bae;virisa ilSerted Soli dis-
tance abiove the oral margmn, ont>' two or three sinll bristies above each
cheeks over one third as wvide as heci-ght of eyes. AnitennzL.t fouir-fifthis as
long as the face, ycllow, Ille third joint black, twvo and one-haif timies as
long as the second, nearly four trnes as long as broad - penultinmate joint
of arista not longer than broad. 1robascis and palpi 3yelloiw, labella
black. Thorax black, grayish pollinose, marked wvitli four black vitt;v-,
the outer unes broadly interrupted ; three post-siuttral inlacrocliaetS.
Scutellum yelloivish, uearing a smnall ap>ical and two long lateral pairs of
inacrochaeoe. Abdomnen yellow, a black dorsal vitta on the last thirce
segments, mlost expanded on the third ; a marginal pair and a single
lateral maicrochacta on t'ae second segment, and a marginal rov of six on
cadi of the two following. Legs, including thie cox. >rellow, the tarsi
black ; claws and pttlvilli less than one-liaif as long as the last tarsal joint.
Wings hiyaline, no costal spine, third vein bearing two briâtles at the base,
tie others bare ; apical cell open slighitly before the tip) of the wing. lîind
cro.Ss-veilln mate and ver>' oblique, at Last tlîird of distance between the
smnall cross-vein and the bend, the latter arcuate ; calypteres wilit's]i.
Lengtli, S ini. Southern California. A single specinien in I ulv.

DI-oc.ii;r/ossi vengtor-is, nl. sp.- 12 I)iffrs froni thie above descrip-
tion of occideutalis only as follows: Frontal vitta scarcely more than one-
hiaîf as wvide as eitlier side of the front, checks over one-liaîf as wvide as
heighit of eyes. l'lird joint of anitenni;e twice as long as thc second, onlly
twice as long as ivide. l>roboscis black. Scutellumn, bearingan additional
lateral pair of niacrocliaet.e. Abdomien black on last two segments,
yellowishi-gray pollillose, Ilhird Segment %vilh a. margITil1 row of tell, Ille
fourth with a discal roiw of ten and a marginal rowv of ci-lit inacrochactize.
Claws and ptîh'illi nearly as long as the last tarsal joint. Third vein
bristlv haîf tvay' to tie smiall cross-vein, costal spine distinct, frourthl
vein obtuse-angular at the bend, liind cross-vein strai«hit. Letlti, 9 min.
Washington. A single speCinmen froni Prof. 0. B. johinson.

bzhqjyio sc il . sp.- ' Second segment of abdomien bearing

a marginal pair of iacrochlaet-;e. Frontal vitta yellowishi-brown, subeqjual
in widtbi to cithier side of front next the anleiia, sides of front grayisli
lpollinose, frontal bristles descending to base of third antennal joint, twO
pairs of orbital bristles ; facce whlitishi pollinose, the sides, bare ; vibrissze
inserted necar the oral niargin, oîilv two o>r tlhree sinal bristles above eacli
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chesover onie-third as wvide as lleighli of eyes. Aiîîeiiii- black, tive-
sixtihs as long as the face, the third joint five tinies as long -as the second,
five limes as long as broad ; ari.sta tlhickeneýd on ilhe basai thiree-fotirîhs,
the penuhtimate joint over twice as long as broad. Proboscis black, the

part beyond the basal articulation one-lialf longer ilian hieighit of liead,
siender, the labella scarcely tliicke(r: 1paipl yellow. Thorax and scutellui
black, grayish poillin ose, îlle former bea n ng iliree post-suitural iacrocliacîre,
sctitellunii iih two long" pairs. Abdomen black, snblshiniing., base of eachi
segmilent exccpting the first narrowly gray pollinlose second segment wvith
a marginal pair and a single lateral macrochaeta, the following eachi with
a marginal rowv cd six. Legs black, cliws and puivilli very smiali. Wings
hyaline, base of third vein bri.-iy, dit otliers bare ; apical ccli ciosed
slightiy before the margin iîcar the Upl of tule wing, hind cross-vein

straighi), î>erliendicuiar, siltynea rer to the smiall cross-vcin than Io the
bend, the latter arcu-ate .caiV)tecs wliishI. Lengthl, 4 11111. southerlu
California. A single specîmien ini February.

Si'phIIo OPIaCIles . Sp.- ? I)iffers from the above description of
s/wonly as follows : Second segment of abdomien destiîîiîc of a

marginal pair of nîacroclinetv. Third joint of iiitcei-L four ies as long
as broad, ienuiltimiatc joint of arista onily c.ne-hialf longer thani broad.
Abdomen, except the first segment. wliolly opaque gray pollinose, first
and stcond segments Cach wilîh a, lateral macrochacta, the Iîird wiî;i a.
marginal i10W of six, the fourth with a siinilar row of ciglit. Leingtl, 5 1111.
Souîhlerni California. A single specîimen in Ap)ril.

NOJ'E O TH E THVATIR I IIE.
i;V HARRISON G. I>1AIZ, A. MI., NEW YORK.

Ini describing the larval characters of ibis famiiily (Proceedings of 012~
Boston Society of Natural Ilistory, 1 894, 1p. 399), 1 followed the arrange-
ment of -crneric ternis ini Smnith's list ; but 1 believe that it can be
îmilnved. So 1 wvould arrange the genera of ibis neat littie family as
foliows; (following IIamîîipeon>
Fore wing with a tiuft of scales a'. nîcd-rlai angle.

Fore wing flogt clongated :outer margin rotindcd ......... Il«b.,osjnc.
Fore wing elongancd . mter mnargin suban-illaie . P-scidèitlzyaztirat.

Forc wing- iihotit this tuift.
Fore wving withl vcii 6 zarisig- -from angie of cefl or beliw.

Acccssory celi rechring-l less than hiaîf way to apex. .. .. 7yirz
Veills 7 to 9 ogstle (accessory ccii long). . . . . . .]uy.

Fore ingi- wiîii veini 6 sialkcd colour gray........B'oi9'cia.
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G crius Ifaibrosyne, 1-lji er.
Il scrijtai, Gosse.

Our siingle species is closely allicd to the European Il delrasiz. Dr.
Ottolcngui lias disîirsguishied a climatic variety ini bis collection, which is
of iinterest. he larva is known.

Gen us Psezzdo/ij'a/iira, Grote.
Closely relatcd to thle preceding. 'l'ie larva of oine forîn is knowni.

and cloiely resembles tlat of Ifabro.syite. As I have not seel Ille proof
ilhat tuie Iwvo forns classed hiere are but variet les, 1 would prefer to give
tbemn specific rank. 1 hiave seen no intergradcs.
P. cyizatoi-zooides, Grote.

'l'ie larva, of Ilic on)> kow species is widely differcut froiii Illt of
the European T/i,zyaiira batis. Our larva is a conccalcd feeder, and
ivithout markigs, while Ilie Enuropean oneC po5s(s5es ilic structure of

Jfahosyzcbut still further developcd.
i-,. Ioira/'z, Grote.
,E. pudens, Gincmi.-'c
LE. seliiciraci/arzis, Grote.

'l'le structure of ilie veins excîndes this last species fros J3omibylcia;
is niarkings do not differ essentially froin thosif of Euiti,. tho gh
the otîter w'hite patches are ai lost, and fllc wiligs are radier broad.

Genus l3omibycicz. 1-biser.
'NLr. liamplson, in ]lis \[oflîs of Isîdia, refers l3ombyc to ti c

J\rociiidii(-, but is is Ille J3omibycicz of Stephenis. ilot of Hûhilner (type B3.
,viia/tis. F.-nb.). According o 'Mr. Grote, the type of Boim1luciia, 1Ib
is 13. or, of Europe. We ]lave two species, or possibly varieties, Con-
genceric wvith thlis type.
1B. iimprovisai, Ff y. Edw.
B>. tcarzil, 1-Iy. Ediv.

Th'le larme are iinkntowni.
'l'ie t'vo species nuîïm-1bered 1,467 -Vnd 1,.469, in Smnitli's list, have

been) alreadv remuoved froin Ille fanuily. COIîccrn'ingý NO. 1,467, cV mni,'ii
Streck., 'Mi Grote ivriles ini Illc Emtonologist's Record amud journlal of
Variation (Vol. Vl., 1p. So) :-' Exaninied by nie ini i SSz, and deternincid
ilien to bc a Cossid 'l'lie reference of iis sI)ecics to Cossula by tlle
laie Mr. Ncunioegcn and miy.self ivas quite independent of r.Gro-e's
observation, à iL 1 interestimg to have hiis positive deternuination ilius
corroburate ours, iuade solelv froni tlle description.

3oiibr'Ci(Z etaufdia, Silîl, iih requirc fürfiier exanuination before it
cars be -tccniratcIy placcd anuong the Tbyatiridax
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PRlýl'IMNINARýY STU DIES IN SIl>Hl-ONAPTER-'I\A.-1\1.

13V CARI. F. 11AKER, FORT COLINS, COLO.

Genus Pie/ex (Division Il. * conzinued1.)

TrABLE OF SIRCIES OF (;ROUP 2.

A. Abdominal segments each iv'h three dorsal rowvs of bristies;
wvhoIe insect very heavily spined, and bristled; antennal groove
in iniddle of head ; bristles on joint 2 of antennoe longer than
joint i maxil lary palpi iii fcmalc %vitli joint 2 four-fifth's Of 4,
and 3two-thirds Of 4 ; labial palpi reaching to one-third, of
anteiior femora; 1)ronotal comb of 20 sI)ines ; in anterior
tarsi joint - two-thirds of 2 and shorter than 1, 5 tivice 4
and less than i and 2 together ; iii middle tarsi joint 2 slighitly
shorter than i and longer tlian 5, stwice 4, and, i long as
3and 4 together; iii posterior tarsi joint i long as 2 and 3

together, 5 one-hialf of i and imuch longer than 3,2about as
long as 3and 4 together, and less than 4 and 5together; hind,
femora witli a row of bristles on the side - le- spines long, apical
spines on second joint of hind, tarsi longer than joints 3 and 4
togetîxer ; colour, lighit browni ; lengtli, 2-3 min. hiiurîtus, ni. Sp.

AA. Abdominal segnments each %vithi one dorsal row of bristies ; an-
tennal groove in middle of head. ; mnaxillary palpi iii female with
joint 3thiree-fotirthis of 4 ; labial l)alpi reaching to one.third, of
anterior feniora ; spines on legs rneditini ; apical spines on joint
2 of1 inid tarsi longer than joints - and 4 togeilher ; in middle
tarsi joint 5 longer than twicc 4, 1 sîxorter thanl - and 4
tobethier ; hind femora Nwith a roiv of bristles on side ...... D.

AAA. Abdominal segments eachi with iiwo dorsal rows of bristles ; iii
middle tarsi joit i equals 2 ,bristleS on1 joint 2 of antennaze
long as joint 3 pines on1 legs medium.........3

B3. Apical spines on joint 2 of hind tarsi long as joints 3 and 4
together ; antennal groove in middle of heid ; niaxillary l)alpi
in female with J'oint 2 thirce-foitrths- Of 4, -and 3 two-thirds of 4

J~ c»lhgrGrilhe, .nil JP. Dielalleseus, Kol., siolil hnve 1been inleilioncd a
helonging In ulîis division. The vcry insulicient descriptions render their location
impossible. The fornmer uas clsrhdfron varions M.tiaand Ille latter from

.VwIzc:yi .~i~i.c<. > ciin.- Dcnny, described< froin Efchidna h/rx(Van
I)icesùes I.nh)hloul<l likecWise hanve heen nîentione<l in co,,nection with
Division I. Thesce ninies douliless rclpresenî gondl specîcs, and it k- to bc holied dhi
cOllectors living wviîllîn Ille r ange o~f iliesc animaIs wvill take pain.s to ohtiin good series
or Ille lens infesîing tlicu.
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labial palpi rcaching to one-third of anterior femiora ; pronotal
cornb of 1 6 spines iii anterior tarSi joint 2, longer than i and
one-third longer than ;in miiddle tarsi joint i equals 3and 4
together and shorter than 5, while 5 is twice 4 ; in posterior
tarsi joint i equals 2 and 3together, 5 a little longer than - and
less thian onv-lhaîf of 1, Wvhile 2 iS thrCe tinies 4 and less than 4
atid 5 together ; hind femora' with a rov of bristles on side
colour, liglht reddish-brown), darker dorsal!y on abdomen
length), 2-2.5 nm...........Brumer, ni. sp.

BB. Apical spine on joint 2 of hind, tarsi shorter than joint - ; l)ronotal
comb of r S spineS; in aniterior tarsi joint i ltle, if any, longer

C. Antennal groove in anterio)r hiaîf of hiead ; naxillary palpi in
feniale %vîth joint :! litlc shorter thian 4,3two-thirds of
labial palpi reaching to end of anterior trochanters ; in anterior
tarsi joint 5 shorter than i and 2 together, i and 2 nearly
equal ; in niiddle tarsi joint 5 equals twice 4, and about the
same as 2, while i about equals - and 4 togyether; in posterior
tarsi joint 5 shorter thian 3and 4 togethler. and one-hiaîf of i,
2 is thiree tilmes 4 and long as .4 and ý togethier; colour, lighît
brown, darker dorsally on abdomen; lengtli, 2.3. jm 11. Sciuo. UmIl

CC. Antennal groove iii posterior hiaif of head ; labial palpi reaching
to onie-third anterior femora;- iin aintrior tarsi joint :2 long as
and 4 10toet', 1 twice 4 -iii middle tarsi joint 5 equals

3and .4 togethier; in posterior tarsi joint r twice 2, 5
shorter than i and lotig as 3and .1 tocrether; colour, liglit
reddishi browvn-; length, 5 mlin. .................. melis.

1). Apical spinie on joint i of liind tarsi only hiaîf as long as joint 2

niaxillary l)alpi in femnale with joint 2 longer than 4 bristies on
joint 2 of antennzt- shorter titan joint 3 lronotal comb of 12

spînes ; in anterior tarsi joint 2 longer than 3 and about
equal to 1, 5 twice 4 and shorter than r and 2 together; in
iniddle tarsi joint 5 one-fourth longer than 2;iii posterior tarsi
joint 5 long- as 3and 4 together, and one-hiaîf 0f 1, 2 three
tflflcs 4 and more thiar 4 and togethier colour, lighit b)rcwn
lelngth, 2 1111............lgspns n. SI).

1-l). Apicil spine on joint x of hind tarsi nearly as long as joint
nîaxillary palpi iii feinale withl joint 2 shorter than11 4 ; bristles
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on, joint 2 of antennoe longer than joint 3 ; pronotal coin]) of 1 6
spinCs ; iii anterior tarsi joint i equals - and is shor-ter than 2,

long as i and 2 together, and nearly three limes 4 ; in mniddle
tarsi joint 5 one-fifth longer ilian z ; in liind tarsi joint î less
than 3and 4 together. but ilore than one-half of 1, 2 twice
4, but less than 4 and 5 together ; col.otr, lig'it, brown, darker
dorsally on abdomen ; length, 2.25-:2 5 min11 . . . montalzus, nl. SI).

P-iz/ex hirsudus, in. Sp.
This flea, with its long and abundant sl)îneS and bristles, presents a

very uintisual appearance. Lt wvas collected on the Prairie l)og (GÇynomys
/udloricianzzs), at Stove Prairie, Larinier Co., Colo., by Prof. C. P. Gillette.

1'ul/x ]3ruicze-, nl. SI).

I have received speciniens of this species taken on Sj5eiuzop/zi/us 13,

iiiea/zis and S. Friankilvi, it Lincoln, Neb., by Prof. Lawvrence Bruner,
and oilhers, taken on the first nanied host by Prof. Herbert Osborn. 1
have also taken specimenS froni the saine host at Fort Collins.

Z'uicx1 SCilirorum11, Bou1chle.
1835. Bouche, Nov. Act. Acad. Leop., Carol., XVII., 1-, p). 506.
I hanve specimens of tbis species froin Dr. TPascl eniberg«, taken on

Sciiirzzs vuzd-aris in Germnany. 1' lias also been recorded froni Riznolo-
p5/us Jeerun.qzinum. I do not know tbat it occurs iii North America.

Pulex mdieis, Walker.
i356. Walker, Insecta Britt. Diptera, MI., p). 5.
ThIis very large and long lea bias been recorded fromn Md"es laxus

andCans vz/es. I hlave seen no fleas fromn eitber badg-er or fox

collected iii North America.

Piz/ex Iongisj5inus, nl. si).
I have received specimens of this tlea taken on Fremoni's Chickaree

at Georgetown, Colo., wvitb P colwradiensis. Rt seems likely that tbere is
ain er-ror inii e data for cither this sl-ecies or P. color-adensis. It is not a
uistal occurrence for tvo species of fleas to be found living together onl a
single wvild animal. These species are toîaB-Iy distin.-t.

.1'u/ex mon/anus, nl. sp.
My specimiens of this flea were taken fromn the large 'Moumuîaiîi

Grey-Squirrel (Sejiurus ilbei i, iii the foothilis west of Fort Collins, by
Prof. J. 1). Stannmrd. T DECNIU J
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OBITUARY.

Thie followving particulars respecting our laie correspondent have
only reccntly been obtained

Oliver Jaecob S/a/iej', of Marslial, Saline Co., ïMo., died j uly 6thi, 1894
while on a collecting trip near home. I4lis body %vas found by searcliing
Iarties, in a creek, face doivnvard. A sultry day induced hiirn to
bathie with fatal result. H-e wais bora in Princc-town, Schienectady Co.,
N. Y., and renioved ivith hiis parents to Nlarshiall, 'Mo., thiirteen years ago.
1le practiced law for about four years, and wvas; in the tweiity-fiftli year of

hiis age. A member of the Y. MN-. C. A., lie wvas mlucth respected by every-
body. H-e publishied iiithe CANADIAN EN'1ro.oLOcîSv, Vol. XXIV., p. 201,

A List of Butterfiies found at Miarslhall, 'Missouri, and vicinity." During
die last six years hie hiad been actively collecting Lepidoptera.

NOTE ON THE PLATYPTERYGIDA..
DY A. R~. (;RzOTEl A. M., I3REMEN, GIE-RMANY.

In the Froceedings of the American Philosophical Society for i874j
is publishied a list of certain faxwily groups of Bonibycine rnoths, and 1
retained thiere the terni Platj5/erîiees, of I-ul)fer, i So6, for the grroup to
which now a distinct family value is given, and which shiould thereforc
bear the naine .Platj5/eryg-ioe. Already in iS6S, Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc.,
I hiad proposed the sublfanîiily ternmation to the correctcd original terni
of Stephiens:- Platlyeiidote. 'l'le question as to w"hicli of the two terns
should be eniployed, Dr-epanidoe or PlatyJt;gde should, I think, be

dccided in favour of thie latter forxîî of the plural use of thie naine by
Hubuier and Stephiens. - Schirarik's original genus Dr-etana is the first
gceneric terni used in thie group~. The genus is a înixed onîe. It contains:
1, D. sien/az; 2, D. fa/cui/a; 3, D1. flexula (not belonging hiere); 4, .19
hizamuila; 5,.iD. lacer-tula; 6, A. sinn/al. Schrank's definition is IlSichiel-

spinner." Laspeyres's restriction (îSo-) of the group under thie namie
Plaltyih'ry:)x is the first to, be made, and H-ubner, in iSo6, still further

restricts Laspeyres's naiae to the single type P. Izamuda. To this structural
type shiould the narne Pilyble;:yx, be henccforth confincd, and ivitli this
typ)e our North Anicrican species, arezeiata, genieiah and sieillifel- appear
to agree. Froni the description I hiave shown there is a probability that
Stephecns's Drekana Jasciata 'vas bascd 111)01 one of our Geo1netr-id0.

beloi«gi to Dr-epanodes. So far, ilhen, as our faunila is concerned, the

13,3
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exact type of Dr-epana (on1e of the above six species of Schirank's) is flot
nowv in question. In 1868 1 did not ktov the use of Laspeyres's terni by
Hubner in i8o6, and follovinig Stephiens, incorrectly used Dr-ebpana for
our species; but I changed this use in thie paper above cited in 1874,
reverting to the name .1->litypteryjx used by mie iii niy first paper on our
species, IProc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phlîj., 1862, p). 59.

ADDITIONS 'l'O THE LIST OF U. S. H-YMýENOPTIERA.
Dv 1. D. A. COCKERELLi NE.W MEXICO AGR. EXP. STA.

(r. Smcradivisa, Walker.-Oîi Juiy 8thi, 1892, Prof. C. H-. T.
To'vnsend collected sorne speciniens of a Sinicr-a iii the Grand Canon,
Arizona; and on July 27 th' lie obtained wvhat is doubtless a j of the
saine species, at the Zuni River, Arizona. These hiad rema.ined in our
collection unnanied, until Miss MNacGilnîiore, a student iii zoology, worked
thieni over, and concluded they ivere l)rol)ally Walker's dlivisa. 1 hardly
agreed %vith this, radier thinkingy the insect wvas ne'v, but Mr. Ashinead
lias îiow seeni a specimen, and declares it is really dlivisa. Th'Ie type
locality of S. divisa is OJrizaba, Mexico, and no othier specimiens thiai
XValker's %vere knoivn to Mr. Carmeron whien wvriting the Chialcididie of
Biol. Cent. Arn. 'l'ie Grand Canon speciniens differ froîî \Valker's short
description iii the scutelluin having twvo yellow spots, not a yellow liind
1-order. The teeth on the lîiid femiora deserve some comment. Walker
says: " One large and several snîall teeth." Camierouî places the species
iii lus section B.: Il Fenioral teetlî smnall, minute, more than eighit iii
number'" Our insect lias onie large and six snîall teethi, and so could flot
be divisa if Camieron wvere correct; but the little that Walker says accords
with our species, aîîd wvould place it in Camieroîi's section A.

(2.) .Pi/aniuis initiminaczdatiis, Canieron.-One on GIiiio/sis in
Mr. Barker's garden, at Las Cruces, N. MN., June 5ti, 1894 A pretty
and distinct species, easily recognized by Cameroîî's figure and descrip-
tion ini the Biol. Cent. Amier. TIlie type locality is Atoyac, iii Vera Cruz,
Mexico.

(-.) Gr-abr-o cent ralis, Cameron.-On Solinum elSoeagni/oiiiiliiii
open ground belîind, thîe Central Hote], iii Las Cruces, N. M., june ioth,
1894 (Ckll., 887). This was identified for mie by Mr. Fox, and wvill be
included ini lis fortlîcoîîîing muemoir on N. A. Crabronidre. I mention it
now only to caîl attention to thie curious fact thiat it also originally caine
froni Atoyac, in Vera Cruz, being, luowever, also found iii Guatemala and
Panania.
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A NEW 1>ULVINARIA FOJNI) ON ORCHIDS.
BY «1. 1). A. COCKERFLL, N. M. AGR. EXP. ST1A.

Pu/itviniaiia bra(ssiw, n. sp.

Sscale rather like Lecan iui Izspcr-idum, elongate-oval, flattîsh,
pale olive-brown, 2ý21 mm. lonig. O visac white, firm, elongate, parallel-
sided, distinctly longitudinally grooved, 8 min, long, 2 broad. Derin
colourless, not tessellate. -Margin wvith a doutble row of easily-deciduti)us,
strongy,, usuially large, blunt spiines, wvhich are, near die lateral and posterior
clefts, more or less branchied at their tips. Spines of lateral clefts in
threes, one very long and large, twvo very short and smnall. Anial plates
brown, longer thani broad, thieir ouiter sides meeting at abotut a righit angle.
Each plate 'vith three small spînes at tip), and three large bristies on outer
hind niargin. Anogenital ring with six stouit hairs. Rostral loop reachi-
ing to level of insertion of middle pair of legs. Antennio 8-jointed ; 3
longest, bu ot grcatly so. Formula 32 (458) 167. Tw'o and 5 each with

long hiair ; 8 wvith several long hairs. Legs ordinary; coxa more tlian
liall as long- as trochanter + femur. T1rochanter with a strong, but not
veiy longD, bristle. Claw short, stout, curved. Tarsal digitules long,
moderately stout, distinctly knobbed. 1)igittnles of clawv extremely stouit,
graduially widening to the large kniobs.

i-tb.-Oni leaves of J3rassia verruicosa, a native 0f Mexico, in
greenhouse at Ottawa, Dec. i 51h, 1894 (J. Fletcher). The actual plant
wvas ptirchased froin a New jersey florist, and the insect lias been founid
on no other in the hiouse. It is quiite a distinct and pecuiliar fornm of the
type of P. caîinel/kre, but smnaller, wvith a much narroiver, ribbed ovisac. 1
regret thiat I have ûot seen the description of P. liniear-is, T1arg., 1885,
fotund on Caine/lia jizp5anica, but it is doubtless safe to, assume that it
cannot be tliat species. _________

THE USE 0F MEGALOPYGE.
Bv A. R. GYROTE, A. 'M., BREMES, GERMANV.

In the able and original paper on IlEvolution and Taxonomy," by
niy fricnd, Prof~. Comnstock, ptiblished in 1893, is a note, on page i03,
rclating to, tlie use of the geiieric title Alegalofye.Thauorsyee-

ring to ]3erg's ýnot Il Berge ") articles on Argentine Lepidoptera: " lThis
monographi seemns to have been overlooked by American wvriters." This
seems not quiite correct. In Paî>ilio, Vol. -, i o6-8, I have publislied (1883)
a revîewv of these Impers by C. Berg. 1 took, in the course of a lengthy
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review, the ground thiat Httbner's genus wieaoyc~as a rn1ixedC ns
being l)roposed for two spccies, laila/a and nieda, and that there wvas
no proof that these two species were conigenierie. 111 the absenlce of such
proof, it was îlot correct for Bergr to designate lana/a (and its structural
allies) as either the type of or typical of ili'IcgalôpygcY. Under these
circunistances, I preferred Harris's terni Lago-a as a proper restriction of
Hubner's genus for the type to wvhich pyxidifer-a, oj5e-cudaiis and cl:isj5a/a
beldrng. I did not know then, whiat seerns to be the fact, thiat Lag,,oa wvas
preoccupied and must be wvholly rejected on this score. But then Pimiela,
Cleni., iS6o, for thie same type muiist be considered as the next available
termi for a rez-triction of JIcs,ralopyge. Thle rnatter stands thus: If lana/a
and nudia are con.generic, then P'licla fails as a synonym of Hubner's
genus. If these twvo are not concneric, then Clemiens's terni must be used
for lana/a and- otîr North Amnerican sipecies, as the first restriction of

Hune' geuad eaoyge miust be left to the type nia/a, a species
quite unknowvn to nie. As to this and related miatters, I think I can refer
the student to the paper in Il Papilio," above cited, in wliich I drewv the
attention of Arnerican Lepidopterists quite fully to Berg's valuiable
wvritings. __________

BOOK NOTICES.

"The Classification of the Lepidoptera," by Vernon L. Kellogg, American
Natuiralist, Vol. XXIX., pp?. 248-257, plate XVII. (Marchi, i895).

ir. Kellogg reviews Prof' Comistock's classification of thîe Lepidop-
tera e51)Ccially ini regard to the establislnîent of the sub-orders Jugatze
and Frenatwu (Evolution and Taxonionîy), and shows liow his own
researches on thîe wing, scales corroborate tlîis division. He adds nothing
essential to bis former results ini this direction (Kansas Univ. Quarterly,
IIi:, 45-S9, 1894), and so far it appears thiat the iving scales do îlot afford
a basis for the subdivision of the Frenat,%e. The new part of the present
article consists of a consideration of thîe mode of specialization of the
meso- and meia-thoracic segmients, as effected by a cephialization of tie
powers of flighit. The J tigatie are found to be ini a generalized condition
in this respect, but apparently not more so thaii certain TineidSe ; there-
fore, the resuit of this investigation is not a convincing support of Prof.
Comistock's sub-orders, thoui it does !show tlîat thîe HepialidaS beloîîg low
inii te scale, as they are i)laced ini Dr. Chîapman's ptîpal classification. It
is anothier argument against the old group of Bomibyces.

HARRISON G. DVAR.
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Notes on Buuterfly I>uîxie, wvith sonie reniarks on1 the Phylogenesis of the
Rhopalocera. By T. A. Chapmnan, TU. D.

Readers of the Entomologist's Record (P. I-leinisberger, 9 First
Avenue, New York, Agent) %vil! have been for some trne interested ini
Dr. Chapman's writings. 'f'lie description of the different Il dr-esses " of
the lamve of A-c/iidoAe have shown us thiat the ph.ylogeny of the different
genera in this group can l)e studied to advantage by a systernatic classifi-
cation of larval characters. Eachi stag-e of the nietamorphic 1-exaI)od
mnust be considered b>' îtseli and the larva (as w-e have seen froin 'Mr.
l)yar's writings) should be treated as an independent existence. l'he
more so since thie environnient is peculiar and miodification to nieet ils
requiremnents is s0 abundatty displayed- In bis preserit paper in the
Record for March 15 t1, 1895, Dr. Clîapnian considers thie butterfly puipa
byitself. The author draws attention to the " progress whichi is evident

ini the pupe' of Rhopaloceîra, as ini those of lletel-oceî-aZ, fromn a condition of
greater to orie of less freedom of the segments; to thc progress frorn a
gyreater nuniber of exposed appendages (a decided 'Mýicro' character) to a
less nunîber, though this is not illustratcd aniongst butterfiies except, per-
haps,betwveen Hesperids and Papilionids; and to ageneral progress towards

snîootlily rounded, solid forni, wvhicl, liowever, is greatly interfered with
arnongst the butterfiies by thîe exigencies of tie development of protective
reseimbla-ncc." From observation, Dr. Cliaprnan cond udes that inove-
nient is neyer rcgained b>' the pupa, Mihen ini course of time it lias been
lost througiî adaptation. Dr. Chaprnan also vcrifes the conclusions laid
down b)> othier students that simîilar structural characters hiave been
reaclîed along. different uines b>' descendants from- a commori ancestor
wvlo did not preserit any Indication of theni.

In the course of a ver>' remarkable exos ofpplcarces r

Chapruan takes occasion to speak very lîighly of Scudder's Butterfiies of
New England, wvhile thc authoi's observation of Ipie confirnîs MIr.
Scudder's classification, not oni>' broad>', but ini considerable detail. 'l'lic
conclusioni Dr. Cliapman cornes to îvith regard to P(iiio is, that Papilio
stili closel>' represents the l)runeval butterfi>' whien it had becorne trul>' a
butterfi>' as distinguishied frorn a I-Iesperid. 'l'lie lo'v rank of Papi/io
wouild now seeni to be conifirnîed froin thîe independent labours of
Scudder, Comistock, Dyar, and Chapmni. Tfli geîius lias " fallen froin
its high estate," withotit altering thîe fact that thec Swallowv-tails are among
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the miost beautifful and graceful, of butterflies, as wvell as the nîost
interestinig. As representing rnost nearly the l)rinieval butterfly, Papij
emac/,iaon, for instance, inay stili be considered as typical of the group in a
wide sense, iio less than as typicat of the particular family Pirj5ilionide to
whîich it l)elofigS.

lDr. Chapinan's paper must bec read and studied to be fully appre-
ciated as it deserves. To drawv attention to its nierits, this brief notice is
I)enned. It adds largely to the store of scientifie facts ; it is well and
clearly written, and is the product of a mind which flot only seizes smal
circumstances, but is able to build from themi a theory of the ivay in
wvhich Nature lias gone to work. A. R. GRo-rE, A. M

A Manual for the Study of Insects," by Johin Henry Comistock and

Anna l3otsford Conistock, Ithaca, N. Y. Conistock Puiblishing Go.,
i895. (Price, $,.75.)

This is a work Of 700 p)ages, profusely illustrated. A table of the

classes of the Arthropoda is given, fol1oved by a short characterization

of the Cruistacea. Thirty-three pages are devoted to the Arachinida, and

a table is given for separating the principal families of thie Araneida.

The Myriapoda are brielly referred to, and Chapter III. becains the

discussion of the true insects (H-exapoda). Nineteen orders are recog-

îiied, and a careful table is given for thieir practical deterrnination.
Iii the remnainder of the wvork, 6i8 pp., the several orders are treated,

with tables carrying the student to the families, eachi illustrated by typical

common sîlecies, of which brief accounts are given.

In the Lepidoptera, Diptera, and Hymenoptera, the uniforni systeni

of nomienclatuie of the wing-veins disctissed by Prof. Conmstock in

"Evolution and Taxononmy " is applied throughiout the orders. As stated

iii the preface, but slighit changes are made froin the usual classification

of the farnilies, except iii the Lepîidoptera, where the systeni l)rol)osed iii
E volution and Taxonorny " is adopted with sliglit changes. This is

remarkably like Dr. T. A. Chapmani's classification fromi pupal characters,
and the present writer's onîe oni larval characters. Ail three agree on
breaking up the old groups Zyg,-eiidoe and ]3ombyces, and the several
nieînbers are referred to essentially the sanies places. The wvork affords
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for the first time a means for teacher as wvell as student to determnine the
family of any North Amierican inseet, for here synoptic tables replace the
vague charac(erizations so generally in vogue iii Zoology. 'Po bring the
tables dowvn to species, as is done so satisfactorily iii Jotany, as the author
remarks, would miake the Nvork of enormious lengthi, flot to mention the

fact that the l)resexlt state of our kno'vledge of insects does flot wvarrant
such an undertakin The work seems a ver)' valuable and timiely one.

HARRISON G. DVAR.

[%VTe wishi to add to the foregoing notice our hiearty congratulations to
Professor Comstock and his talented wife upon the comtpletion of their
excellent wvork, and our tribute of praise for the thioroughily admirable
manner ii %vhich they hiave 1)erformied it. It is now a littie more thian six
years since we noticed in these pages the first part of thîs work, wvhich

consisted Of 234 pages and 200 wvood-cuts; wve then stated 1: at Iljudging
from the portion before us, wve have no hiesitation in saying that the coin-

plete wvork will be a most valuable and admirable manual of Entomiology ;
in clearness and sîml)licity of style, iii excellence of illustration, and iii

arrangement of matter, it leaves nothing to be desired." This prediction
lias been most completely fulfilled, the volume before us being, in several

respects, even an împrovenmeît upon the original publication. l'le new
illustrations are more artistic, and the diagrams of wing-venation and
details are clear a.nd accurate ; ilhe synoptic tables will afford any pains-
taking student wvith satisfa.ctory means of classifying into families any

specimens thiat lie coliects, ihile the letter-press and figures wiIl enable
hlmi to determine a large number of species. W'e hieartily commnend the
work to ail wvho are beginning to study Entomology, and 've can assure
others, who have nmade some progress in the science, that they will find iii

it a vast deal of hielp) and information that will prove of the utmnost value.
W'e may add that the illustrations consist of Soo wood-cuts and six

beautifuil fuil-page pilates, the one forming the frontispiece being coloured.
'l'le price of the work is so reasonable that it is withîn the reach of ail.

C. J. S. B3.]
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CO R E.S1>ONI )ENCE.

Iii the .Ajril nunîher of t1ie C.txADIAN EN 1UOMOI.OGIST, âil. Schiauîs

States (p 9.4) thlat Bomlbyx Ibas no frenuluini. A gl.tnce at Prof. Coistock's

figure (Evol. and 1)onmy . SS) shiows ht distinct, ])ut very sinall, so

ihiat difference (d opinion abouit ht nay readily be cîîtcrtained. This

illuistrates againi thiat this di.aracter is not an adequate one for f.un1ily

definition. Mr. I Iampsoîî inîseif lias already abandoned ht. (Ami. and

M.I g. Nat. H list. (6) xiv., plp. 2.54-26tz.)

111 the saine number r.Grote refers frequeîîtly to the Zg~ia

,j>. 95). C"an iv«, flot adolit some othier naine for ibis objectional terni?

A\s Jlig ago nintied out by WVestivood, Xygxvana is prc-occupied in Ichîbhy-

(,1<!tv. 'Morcover, the naine is entirely vague, for we ha.-ve liad associatcd

iiider ht nost diverse insects 1elongin-, rtpcivl u the mure specialized

Ni croepioptra(niv .nthiroccrina) and tie highier Aretiain type of tbe
Noctinai.. Accordingo to Rirbi) the typ>e of Zygaýlcna ks i,:'a ina

.\rctianl, whilc lianpsozi follows ilhc old Cu-itolîl. anid niakes the typec

/j/itedt/c, a micro. 1 hiave uised die ternis EXýicbromiiid.v (-ýy1n1mix
for the formecr, AnUîriiocerid-,e- foîr the latter.

Now, w"e bavc ini Nortlb ;nierica not- Zyg:;v:iidaý (sensit lanipson). as

p>.->:ted ont bv Prof. î:' our Pyroîiiorpluii'. ire thie nlearest approacbi
v) ilhe-1. '.Ir. Groie a-pparcintly uses il terni for tlie Eticiîroiid., and
olvy :onitinuies the co)nfusiwn for this fisto bring ouithUi fact. wlhiclb 1

t1iik miîts finallv becorne fiilly apparent, ilh.u ii Oli family Yygil'.nid;.v

iiirist bc scparated iîiîo eleiiients beloniging io fuindaieitally' dissizuilar

.. irt)ilI>s of Ille Vriaî Can we- iiot enitirclv abIandon die terni Vycl;lunidxu?
HARRIîSON (G. Dvuz.

TH-E 1*()VýAI SOCIETX *V CAN.\l1),X.

hl"ie fotiricenth annli *ieeîing of tie Roval Societv of Canada ivili
lielzed t Utaw o tu 5 h, i 6t1li anid i 7tii of NLiy. Sc 5. Tilîc Rcv.

1.W. ]w"lc!:, Souili R2ccc > Q., ias beeîî appoiîîîed in represelit tie

Enîuînclioîoical socictv of Oîîtarir) at Ulilc ting.
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